CFAES Diversity Action Council
Meeting Minutes: 10/13/23

Attendance:
Kathy Lechman
Kelly Elisar
Nicole Wakeley
Brian Raison
Leo Taylor
Alia Dietsch
Misty Harmon
Rachel Cornell
Kayla Arnold
Josh Blakeslee

Discussion:
DEI Office Updates:
- Town Halls to review the results from the **2022 Student/ Faculty & Staff Climate Surveys.** The Town Halls meetings took place September and October 2023.
- **2022 Student Climate/ Faculty & Staff Climate Survey results** can be found at: [https://cfaesdei.osu.edu/cfaes-dei-action-council](https://cfaesdei.osu.edu/cfaes-dei-action-council)
- Powerplay virtual session invite: **“Recruitment Discussions: How Bystanders Can Change the Conversation about Social Bias”** [https://osu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_065SiXl1zk4LCxE](https://osu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_065SiXl1zk4LCxE)

Discussion:
Strategic Alignment:
- Should we revisit priority areas?
- Dynamic versus Fixed priority areas
- Kathy and Brian will develop questions for the group to consider prior to the next meeting.

Discussion:
Activity with the Council of Councils.
- Next meeting for the Council of Councils is November 13th
- All DEI Action Council members seemed in favor of having the DEI Action Council interact with the Council of Councils.